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AV. H.Vnro mid Wllllnm Gronrwep went

to Uonnior township lust night to address ft
polltlenl mt'otlng.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. H. Alexnmlor will celebrate
the twonty-Ilfth annlveisary of their mar-
riafo

-
on Tucsdny , November 7.

Miss Neolo Ocdcn nnd Mr. I. M. Troynor
will assist In Iho musical part of the pro-
pram nt the Congregational church service
this evening.-

A
.

stniill shed at the corner of Avenue K-

nnd Nineteenth street caught nro yesterday
nfternoon. IXumigo was slight. How It
caught is not known.-

Kthcl.
.

. tlio M-ycir-old: daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs Charles tircene , died of malurial fever
1'Vidav iiltrr a two weeks illness at her
homo near thn poor farm-

.P'llmr
.

will bu prcai-hlng at the Union
Christian inl'slon tonlcht b.Hev.. . Henry
Uo l.rng. Also incetinL's every night this
week. Ku'r.vtjody Is ror.llally Invited.

Miss Delia Meyers entertained eighteen of
her friends nt her residence on Park avenue *

last I'Vlday ovnimg. The evening was
Kpcnt enjoyahly in music , dancing and re-
froshn.cnts.

-
.

The Choral union held Its first meeting for
the year In the Young MOU'H Christian asso-
ciation

¬

rooms last Friday evening under the
direction of Prof. L. A. Torrens. The next
meeting will bo next Friday night , and it Is
hoped that all who are interested In vocal
music will bo present.

The funeral of Albert I. Fullmer , who died
last at Ins home in Omaha , took
place .yesterday at the homo of his father on
Sixth avenue , K'OV. 1. Jndns Farley ofllel-
ntlng.

-

. A-htrgo number of friends followed
thu remains to their restin-r place in tlio-
cemetery. . Jin wiis bom n : La Sallo county ,
Illinois , .July M , 1MW-

..lelin
.

. Shclller and Price fJibson , who were
arrested lust week on the charge of keeping
gambling IIOHPCS. have been discharged , the
men who started the crusade against them
having lost their iles'.ro' for n purillcation of
the city. Neither of iho prosecuting wit-
nesses

¬

obowcd uj ) when the time for trial
canio ami the defendants wore discharged
upon their paying the costs.

The pictures of tlio Ganymede Wheel club ,
which wore recently taken , have Just been
completed by the photographer and a sam-
ple

¬

is in the hands of the treasurer , O. O.
Drew , uiidcnroing tlio inspection of the
members. H"is a line , largo.picture , about
1-1 x"U in size , and contains the likenesses of
about forty .younir men. The photographs of
the individuals and the club house are good
almost , without exception.

Irvin Birch was on trial In the district
court yesterday on the charge of stealing a
team from M.veatherbeo of this city. Ho
paid a visit to the stable last spring and en-
gaged

¬

a rig to :;o , as ho said , to the Ocnf and
Dumb Institute to take a lady fricud out
I'lillnji. He fulled to return , and when he
was last located it was at Dow City. Ho
was brought back , and yesterday afternoon
the Jury that tried him found him guilty as-
charged. .

A gentleman arrived in the city last even-
ing

-
looking for his daughter , who left homo

about two weeks auo and came hero to enter
n notorious house on Lower Hroadwny. lie
chinned there was a woman in Sioux City ,
where ho lived , who acted as a procuress
nnd Induced his daughter , who is a rutner-
prott.v i-'lrl. 17 years of age. to enter upon : i
life of shame. Ho got track of her and put
his case In the hands of the police , who
helped him find his daughter las' , night.-

Tiinnly
.

IB pivon by the Boston Stores us to time
nnrt place to buy rolinblo and seasonable
niei'chamiibo.Vn offer us tjpcchil olTor-
irijjH

-
while they last attruitivo bargains

in tliu following lines :
Odds nnd omls in kid cloves , sold from

7fio to 1.75 , nil colors and makes , at .' ! ! ) ;
2.i3 and 'lc! ) ; scissors , nil sixu , at JOc ;
Jf)00) jiairo of blankets , special , 02c} to
812.0-

0.tiineh
.

: ( heavy all wool twilled dross
flannels ! Wc , worth fiSc.

Best cpuvlity dark prints fc a yard.
Ilil-inch twilled figured Huitintrs 12-

yardH for 1.00, suitable for comfort ¬

ables.Wo
.show the berft valtto in butts for

the money.
Underwear counter , special in ladies'

ftt 2 ,") ( ! . ,'tic: , :io( ) , i2e.{ G'onts' , IWc , SOe ,
75c , SI. 00-

.In
.

hosiery , as usual , wo are hoadquart-
orn.

-
. Hvurytliiiifr you want ; prices

ritfht.F-

OTIIKHIXGHAM
.

, WniTKLAW.t CO. ,

Coutuiil Bluffs , la.
P. S. Wo close every evening at 0 p.-

m.
.

. , except Momlays and Saturdays.
BOSTON STOUK-

.If

.

you want to buy the best fi-room
in tlio city call and see mine|

inside and out. 1 want to build a largo
hiniKo and iniiHt Boll this one lir.sl.
Forrest Smllb , 7(1! ! ( Madison street.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

W.

.

. S , Baird , Liuvver , iSvorott block.-

I'KlttitMAl.

.

. 1'Alt.ltSlt.ll'HH.-
V

.

, R. Homer returned yesterday from
Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. Koo and wife returned yesterday from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Cacoy and Mrs. It. J. McHiidohave returned from the fair.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ft. K. Trigger have returned
from their bridal trip to the World's fair.-

L.
.

. M. Bennett is qulto ill with malarialfever at Ills home , 8111 South Seventh street.
1. N. Cnsady , F. J. Day and K. II. Sheaf o

have been appointed by Governor Holes to
attend the real estate convention in Chicago
this week as delegates from Council lUufl's ,

, .Simmons , formerly of the Ogden hotel
In this city , now of Springllcld , Mo , , bus re-
turned 10 the IllufTu for a few nays. Ho has
been putting in his time in Arkansas lately.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. 1. Gallagher of Fort v'io-
m-am , Neb. , are in the city with theirfamily , visiting Mrs , Gallagher's parents ,Mr, and Mis. Henry P.ischolon Willow live-
uuo.Oljlcor

J. M. Murphy returned yesterday
from luuisas City , where he has been at thebedside ot Ills brother , who Is lying at the
point of death as the result of blood poUon-
ing.

-
.

M. F. Greene returned to Cincinnati yes
terday afternoon , He has been here on avisit with bis mother and sisters , Mrs.George Gregory und Miss Jennie Greene , on
llurel street.-

Mr.
.

. S. Hewotson. the traveling repro-
uentatlvo

-
of Clark's O , N. T. thread , whohas been confined to his room at ' SouthSeventh street with malarial fever , Is slowly

recovering. He will soon bo able to rciumehis duties.-
Dr.

.tit . C. C, Strutton of Portland , Ore. , ono of-
andthe foremost ministers of the slopepresident of the Methodist college there ,was a Ulu (Tu visitor yesterday. He willpreach at the Broadway Methodist Kplsco-

pal church tonight.-
Mrs.

.
. J , K Bedford of San Francisco ar¬

rived in , the city yesterday cnrouto fromChicago nnd will bo the guest of Dr. undMrs , DcPow for several weeks , Mrs. Bed-
ford

-
U an artist of r.ini ability , having spent|

several years in studying art in Italy undFrance , Since the Utof Junosbe has beenreveling In the art collections al the World'sfair , She U an accomplished lady and willno doubt malio many pleasant acquaintances
during her short stay In Council Bluffs.

Those wrought Btoel ranges. They
last u lifetime , are tlio modt economical
in ftiol , tlie llnest linkers in thu world ,
and cost but little moru than cast took
titovcs. Sold by Cole & Cole , HO ! o agents
for Hound Oak u'ul' Kadiant Home
btovcs. _

Cook your meals ttiis summer on u fasrange , At cost ut the G'us company.
George S. Duvjsj prescription druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chief Nicholson's' Oase Oausea Much Com-

ment
¬

Among the Citizens.

THOROUGH ACTION MUST NOW BE TAKEN

nbllc Iiiillcmiilon ( Irowlnr; nnil a lei-

iinnil
-

fur nn Inimrllnl| Iiivcitl'-Htloti cif
the UliHrgc * Wiittlnir for Judge

Ueclnton.

.fudge McGco has not decided the cnses of
Charles Nicholson and Miles Schollold ,
charged with conspiracy , but expects to do-
se Monday. Ben Webber, the third mem-
ber

¬

of the alleged conspiracy , has been re-

leased
¬

on a ball bond of f-VK ) , which was fur-
nished

¬

by his relatives. It Is reported that
the council refused to suspend Chief Nichol-
son

¬

, in order that H might have Judge
McGeo's decision to guide it in regard to
the ehaires which are now pending Investi-
gation

¬

ut its hands. If this bo true , it
would seem to Indicate that the alder-
men

¬

care nothing for the charges of
drunkenness which they have voted to
investigate , und that if Judge McGco de-
cides

¬

not to bind him over to the grand Jury
for eonspiraev nothing further will bo heard
from the otliur trouble. The two charges
arc, entirely distinct , nnd publli ; opinion
seems to ba in favor of a thorough Investi-
gation

¬

of the charge of drunkenness , what-
ever

¬

may become ot the oilier case. Ill
justice to every one concerned the council
should louvu nostone unturned. The gen-
eral

¬

public euro nothing for politics when
property is endangered , and if the council-
men

-
decide to whitewash the chief , such n

storm of disapproval will full upon the
heads of those who favor such a course as
will convince thorn that them nro some
thinirn which -the citizens will not endure
from Its paid servants.-

Diidgiiii
.

; tinniM | [ n.
The howl of "politics" still goes up from

the democratic party organ , ana its endea-
vors

¬

to shirk the blame upon republican
shoulders would bo laiish.ible wore they
not so thoroughly in conflict with the
principles of good government. This organ
makes its living off the city government and
consequently whatever turns up has a politi-
cal

¬

tinge in its eyes , No ono who is free from
taint of demagoguery thinks that a com-
plaint

¬

because a city oilicial takes so much
liquor on board as to Incapacitate him from
performing tlio duties of his oftieo has its
source in the depths of a political scheme.
No matter how much the evening sheet
may stand up for ouViul misconduct , the
people w ho pay these oilleers their salaries ,

are thoroughly aroused and will demand
that none but good , trustworthy men bs em-
ployed

¬

to look after their affairs.-

If
.

you want your children to ilioof
diphtheria , or putrid sore throat , as in-
iiitiliK'nantoKoat'lot fever , don't use Dr.
Jeffries' diphtheria remedy. No physi-
cian required. For sale by Bcardsly ,
DuIIaven and Davis , druggists ; also at-
MUlCiimingst. . , Omaha.

Impm-tant. Appointment.-
Tbo

.

many frinnds of ox-Mayor M. P.
Kohrer of this city will bo interested to
learn that ho has just received the ap ¬

pointment of general agent for Ne ¬

braska of The Provident Savings Life
Assurance Society of New York , and
also that of district agent for Coun-
cil

¬

UlutTt ; and vicinity-
."The

.

Provident Savings Life" is ono
of the host known of tbo "old line" com-
panies

¬

doing business in this country ,
and its policies attract universal
attention bocaubO of their sim-
plicity

¬

, equity and practical ap ¬

plication to the wants of the
insuring public ; , while the national rep ¬

utation of Sheppiird IJonians , who from
the inception of iho company has filled
the olllcp of president and actuary , is an-
aooopteu guarantee of tlio actuarial
correctness and commercial value of
its plans.

The energy and tact which so largely'
contributed to the success of Mr. JLiolircr
while serving this city as its mayor , to-
gether

¬

with the insurance experience
acquired during the twelve years that
helms represented the "Mutual Life"
HUB state , will lead his friends to inn

ticipate for him a pronounced success in
his now Hold , and those expectations
will d'.nbtless be realized.

Mr. Kohrer will conduct his Nebraska
from tbo headquarters pt the

company in the Bee building in Omaha ,
'

and his Council Blull's business at his
ollice , Noj.102 and 1031'eart street , in this
c i ty.

WAHNii > AN AITOKNIiY.

How Ono MHM Kalluil toVnrk 11 Kcliemo-
lor u Oiiitlmniiro..-

ludge
.

. Mncy diu the sitting down net in
district court , ami it wus Emil Sehurz , a
young attorney , who was the squelched.
The affair came up In connection with the
trial of James Howard , who U accused of-
h nving broken Into the house of Mr. Petrlo-
on South Sixth street several weeks ago.
All Sixth street and vicinity wus aroused by
the noise occasioned by the capture , whlnh
was effected only alter n lively chnso partlcl-
patod

-
In by u dozen or more of Petrie'sn-

eighbors. .

Schurz wus appointed In defend Howard
by Judge Mucy some time ago , and untilyesterday it was supposed that ho would net
In that capacity. A few days ngoSohurz
asked that the case bn postponed a while , usha was called away on business. His re-quest

¬

was complied with. Yesterday morn-
Ing

-
was the time sot for the trial , butSchuiv came into court with his client undsaid the hitter h'ul become very anxious toswap him off for JCnimet Tinloy us his attor-

ney.
¬

. Judge Macy looucd solemn us thupossibility of a schema dawned upon
him nnd seemed very reluctantto allow the change to be made.
Tinloy was sent for , however , but when ho
arrived ho stated that he wf.s unable to
tnko charge of the case. Then Judge Ayles-
worth was called by telephone nnd ho agreed
to defend Howard. The case will come up
for trial next Monday. Just before dispos ¬

ing of the matter the court turned to Soliurz
und said : "I'll excuse you this time , Mr.
Suhurz , but I don't wont you over to repeat
this klniLof im operation. "

That Judge Macy had siwt up the affairabout right is evidenced by the fact thatS'cburstated to u HUP. reporter Just uf tor hohad ubkea to bo excused that he was very
anxious to have the case continued and could
think of no other way excepting 10 have u
chime ; ! ! in lawyers , which would perhaps re-
sult

¬

iu giving additional time for consul ¬

tation.

Two gns stoves , lot Kinall tables
with tablcclotliH , 40 triple plated
Hedgers knives , forks and spoon. * , lot of

.dishes , all kinds to but , 120 plates ; Jive
sots hotel or restaurant silverware , ,' 10
pieces , used in Masonic temple dancehall , for Kilo at a bargain. W , 1.
Jameson , Masonic temple , Council HlnlTs.

The attraction at Minn Itugiululo's tills
week will bo a special , bale of trimmed
huts. Prices will run go from 2.50to $5.00-

.ForLedgoris
.

, .lournuls , Day Hooks.etc. ,
bcu Morohoiibo & Co. , Council HUilfs , la-

.Jurvis

.

1B77 brandy , purest , safest , best
I'li-ii l.t) l ill Town-

.J
.

, H. Yemen's property , four miles rust of
* ' 't elty , near M. Toft's place , was visited
by lire yesterday and considerable damage
wus dune. Directly iu thu rear of his rent-
deuce blood u too ) house , aud this , iu some
way not known , caught lire . HuckoU were
used , und after u great dcul of hard workthe llamas weru gotten under control , butnot uutil they hud been communicated to therear cud of the house. The combined ef¬

forts of Mr. Veriion uud all dig neighborswere needed to prevent the residence und allfrom gglug uj iu nuoUe , aud ovcu thou tbo I

house wns considerably damaged. Mr, Vcr-
non's

-

daughter wns In the house nt the time ,
sick nbcd with n bad cnso of scarlet fever.
The tool house wns burned to the ground
with nil Us contents. The total damage is
estimated nt about tMQ. There wns no In-
surnnce

-
on the tool house , but the residence

was insured.-

Mm.

.

. lpltrr'Vcimlorliil( Itrllef ,

Mrs. A. Roller , 'wife of the well known
merchant tailor , and who is to well and
favorably known in Council Bluffs , is
just now enthusiastically praising the
Sweotland Uomedies for the wonderful
relief that has followed a brlof course of-
treatment. . A little over a week ago
she was very nearly a helpless cripple
from a complication of diseases follow ¬

ing female weakness and kidney
troubles , complaints that slmilatcd a
number of serious maladicn , including
actito neuralgia , rhoumnthm and dropsy.
She has been doctoring with the best
physicians of Council Bluffs for moro
than a year , using all kinds of approved
appliances , but steadily growing worco.
Ono week's treatment has made a now
woman of her , and as she enthusiastic-
ally

¬

remarked to one of her friends
yesterday afternoon , "it has made
a 115-year-old girl of mo again. " Con ¬

tinuing , MB. Roller said : "I cannot
speak highly enough of the Sweet land
Hemedies , nor of the doctor's wonderful
ability! to read aright the symptoms and
locate the disease. Ho placed his linger
on tile exact spot on mj * back vhoro I
hat been siilforlng for years from a
paralyzing pain , which the doctors had
sought in vain to relieve by the usual
liver treatment and tbo application ofplasters and blisters. Every woman who
lius-
I

suffered the agonizing torture of fall ¬

Iing of the womb can realize what my
condition wfls when I toll thorn that I
hat lined every kind of womb supporter
that surgery bus invontcd.and was com-
pelled

¬

to depend constantly upon such
appliances.| 1 could not believe that the
doctor could help me. T could not be ¬

lieve' him when he said lie would take-
away my supporter witli the lirst treat-
ment

¬

, lint I threw away the plasters
iwul supports , and made the trial.
J had not taken a step for years
that wns not in pain , and * words cannot
exnress the relief I obtained within oven
a few. hours after the lirst treatment.
Now the world seems brighter und bet ¬

tot- , ami 1 feel like singing from morning
till night. 1 wish every woman in Coun-
cil

¬

HlnlTs who is suffering like I wns
could bo induced to make just ono trial1
offthose wonderful remedies. I do hope
that! Conrad Geiso can hear of this. I
know lie would give a thousand dollars
to got us much relief from rheumatism
as 1 have. A week ago it was almost
impossible for mo to got up or down-
stairs , and now I cnn HUN up to the
third story as quick as any healthy
school girl can. Ob , 1 just think those
remedies are grand. "

Mrs. Kelter now occupies the Sanborn
block , on the corner of Broadway and
Bryant street , renting out furnished
rooms in the second and third stories.
They are thirteen in number and she
docs all the work , climbing forty foot of-
bt air way many times a day. She has
been a very large , Jlcshy woman , but
the treatment has reduced her Ilesh
very much and made such it marked im-
provement

¬

in her appearance that her
friends scarcely recognize her.-

Drs.
.

. Dopow and Swectland have an-
ollico on Broadway , upstairs , opposite
the postolllcc. They guarantee a euro
in every case treated.-

Whrro
.

to Wurnhlp.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Al ¬

fred Knoll , pastor. Preaching 10:80: a. m.
and Ti0: ! p. m. Sunday school , 1" , Juniorleague , 4 , Kpworth league. (i0.-

St.
: ! ! .

. John's English Lutheran Services inthe Merriam block in the Young Men'sChristian association clmpol at 11 n. m. und7IQp.: ! m. HjG. . W. Snyder , pastor. Sun ¬

day school ut15!) : a. in. Young people'ssong service at 7 p. m.
First Bautist Preaching by Hov. M.V. .

Akers of Bloominpton. III. The ordinance
of baptism will be administered in the even-
Ing.

-
. Sunday school at 12 in. Sunday schoolut Twenty-ninth street and Bethany mis-

sions
¬

ut !5 p. in. Younp people's meeting at0iO: ! p. in-

.Congregatlonul
.

Hov. John Askin , D.D. .pastor. Alorning aubject , "Paul on'tho Ad ¬

riatic ; " evening subject , "A Call to Hever-
once.

-
. "

Latter Day Saints Pierce street , west ofGlen avenue. Preach Ing at 10 : .' ! (J by ElderF. W. Williams , and at 7:30: by Bishop E. C.Kellcy.
Second Presbyterian Harmony and Logan

streets. S. Alloxandor , pastor. Preaching
at-
at

10W: ! a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school
12 in. Young people's meeting 7 p. n.Mrs. E. M. Barrett , an evangelist from PortTownseud , Wash. , will occupy the pulpitmorning and evening.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal H. P.Dudley , pastor. Preaching 10iu.: ! ( ) in. Sub ¬

ject : "True Univcrsallsm. " Preaching at7:30: a. in. by Dr. C. C. Strutton. president ofthe Methodist university. Portland. Ore.
morning iu .Masonic lemplo thesubject of the Sermon will be "Tho Gospel

and the Poor. " In the evening at 7:30: thesubject will bo "Not from My Bottle. " At2iO: ! 13.V. . Allen will preach at Smith's hullon Sixteenth avenue , and at ) o'clock ho willpreach in the store room , corner Broadway
and Twenty-third street.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal J.Indus Farley , pastor. Residence , 2018 Fifth
ii'-cnue. Class -ueeting 0:30: a. in. and 7M; ! p.
m , Sunday school 12 in. Junior Epworthleague G : ,' ) p. m. Preaching in the morningnt 10:30.: Subject : "Tho Modern Ideal Pul ¬

pit. " Evening sermon 7:30: , . "A Welcome
Guest. "

Sunday services as usual in Grace church ,orner of Union und Pierce streets. Moru-
ng

-prayer und holy communion ut 10:30: u.m. Evening prayer S p. in-

.Daird's

.

cafe will commence to servo
''ognliir dinner for 2oe Sunday noon. S21

Broadway.
Williamson & Co. , KW Main street ,largest and best bioyolo stock in city.-

W.
.

. W. Chapman , 101 Fourth streethulf block south Boston store.
Domestic soap is tbo best

Tillklni ; ol it llnok 1'lln ,

A meeting of the city council Is to be held
tomorrow evening , ut which , It Is said , the
project of having niock.pile for city pris-
oners

¬

to work on will bo brought up , The
chain gang furnishes employment for theprisoners during Iho summer months , butnow that cold weather Is setting In It will
huve to bu ubnndoned , The vacs andtramps In this part of the country have uway of dropping in on Marshal Tumpleton
about the lime cold weather begins , and , by
( oinmlliing-fcoino petty crime , manage to bekept anywhere from ten days to n. month hiidleness ut the expense of the city. With arock pile In vlitwagoo ( | many of this classof creatures will bo kept out of the way oftemptation , while those who Insist onbreaking Into Jail will Ilml nn opportunity ofspending thu time prolltubly , if not pleas ¬
antly , uid: pay fur u part of the expense oftheir keeping.-

Ilml

.

IIIII. .Mud ( ioiiil-
.If

.
yon have any bad bills against per-

sons
¬

not living iu Iowa who are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express orsleeping cur company entering Iowatho,
Nassau in vestment Co. , Merriam block ,
Council UlullV , la. , will guarantee theircollection ,

W. K. Chambers will commence bindancing classes in Mtisonio tempiWednesday , October 4-

.Jurvis

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la.
Domestic soup out lasts ciicap soap

Tie Came ,

The Hercules and Centaurs , two Hlgl
school foot b.ili elevens , hud a match gum
yesterday ut their grounds in the wc tcn
part of the city. It was u hotly contested
truuie , each side playing with all the despera ¬

tion at its command. The Hercules wcra-
unfortunate. . Iu Iho early part of tue gaia

no less than five of them wore laid out on
the ground by accidents of the kind that
foot ball players delight In. The two Saw-
yers

¬

, D.var , Baldwin and llonclntui were all
hurt , nnd substitutes , had to bo brought in
to take the places of, tnreo of them , but they
stood up to the ruck M good shape notwith-
standing

¬

, The sco'rtr was n tie , each Mo
making eight points'.11-

'SI.00

'

imi'SS Il'ATTKItNS SI.80.I-

tiMiiiU'on

.

ltro .
Second great Moifday ealo of the fall

' 'season.
Bargains still greater , grander than

over ; read every item carefully ; it's n
money saving sale.-

aoO
.

ultras 1'ATTKHNS roil 180.
Greatest dross goods sale of the season. .

They come in fancy hop sackings , serges ,
diagonals , changeable silk effects , and
all at ono price , full 7 yards to each suit ,

Monday 1.8 ! ) a pattern. Don't miss it.
Our ( fie black silk finish henrietUi ,

Monday 50c yard.
You can save money by buying your

dress goods of us.
Our DSc black henrlotta at 21 e yard.
Black gloria silk , our linest quality ,

GO inches wide , worth 1.75 ; Monday , ono
pattern to a customer , Sl'o' yard.

Our 1.00 hop sucking in all' the mnv
full shades , C> lcyurd.)

5,000 yards of white Shaker ilannol in
remnants , worth lOc , Monday at ! lo-
yard.

}

.

Our Co canton Ilannol , 4o yard.
Our lOc canton Humid , 80 yard.
Our 12Je canton Ilannol , 9c yard.
1,000 yards of dark outing Ilannol in

short lengths , all in remnants , 1 to fi
yards , Monday at (ic yard.

Our I2je snow white cotton balls , 7o-
roll. .

Standard dress prints , -He yard.-
1IAHUAINS

.

IN UNDKKWKAH.
Ladies' Jert oy ribbed vests , long

slcoves , at 2oc each-
.Ladies'

.

camel's hair vests and pants
at TiOc , 7"io and 100. Extra good value-

.Children's
.

vests and pants in natural
wool , starting at lOo up to D5c each. See
them before buying.-

Sl'KClAI.
.

., CI.OAK SAW' .

You make a great mistake if you
don't look at our cloaks before you buy.-

and'SlO.OO

.

each , actual value is 8.00 to
2500.

Children's $ .' 1.00 eiderdown cloaks ,
ages 1 to 5 yearn , 1.98 each-

.Ladies'
.

1.00 calico wrappers OSo each.
Open every evening.

BKSNISON Dims. .
Council Bluffs-

."Moore's

.

Air-Tight Heater" is a sci-
entific

¬

furnace , handsomely encased for
parlor use ; it will heat twice the surface
with loss fuel than other stoves : burns
anything without dust or gas. See it at-

Ilomer
Do'Vol'sl

lias returned from the World's
fair , and now lie will do a world's fair
business in groceries if the best goods
and the lowest prices in the city are any
inducement to the jrlublie.

New l'' ' ot iry Coming-
.It

.
is rumored that a now manufacturing

enterprise is looking toward Council Bluffs
with a strong-probability of locating hero
within u very short time. It uow carries on
the manufacture of wire fences in un east-ern

¬

city , but the men composing the com-
pany

¬

want to move west and have been mak ¬

ing an investigation with the view of ascer ¬

taining what sort of shipping facilities thecity affords. If they oeciuo: to come hero
tbo location will probably be in-tho vicinity
of the Union Pacific freight depot-

.Kleplmntnt

.

Ciirml I'or-
.If

.
you have a house for sale or rent

and it in proving an "elephant on yom
hands , " lot us look after it. We'll sell
it or let it us yon wisli if there's a pos-
sible

¬

customer in town. The Mayne
Heal Estate Co. , M !) Broadway.

Miss S. L. Nelson of 1001 Fifth avenue
has returned from the east , lully pre-
pared to supply her lady customers will
tlio latest styles.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.
lllllPH

A speech by Governor Boies is announced
for Monday evening , October J.'y , at tin
opera house in this city , a telegram to tha
effect having been received from Chairman
Fullon of the state central committee ycstcr
day morning. A general Invitation is ex-
tended to the public to be present and heai
the political Issues discussed from a demo
crutic stundpoint.

For sale nt a bargain , u nice fi-roon
cottage , lot -10x120 feet , two blocks froir
motor lino. Price $8 ,

" 0. CJreenshielde .
Nicholson & Co. . b'OO Broadwuv.

lEopiibltcuii Tinrnxliip l.'uucn * .
The republican voters of Kuno township

ivill meet in caucus at the republican hoad-
iiiartcrs

-
on Main street , next door to-

uciiicmln's| store , Monday evening , Octo-
icr

-
10 at 7:30: for the purpose of placing innomination a candidate for the ofllco of-

ownshlp trustee , to be voted for.it the en-
ing

-

election. ' CI. M. Gouu ,
hairmun Itcpublicau City Central Com ¬

mittee. _
Domestic soap is the best .

H l.lcnnses.
The following parties look out licenses to-

wed yesterday in the oftieo of the county
clerk :

Name and Address. Ace.
l.udwlK A. Itorbye. NellKh , Neb. . . . . IllAnnul ) , llansen , Council HluIVs. 'JB-

JJ ( 'has. ( 'hrlston'orson , I'nlliiwuttanilo ( 'o , 24
( Lena Nelson , I'ottuwuttuinle county. " 0-

AT iont : < } K-

.Oonoriil

.

1roipHHI.v .Murln thu O | oiiliif| uf
tint New Yiar 'llirro ,

. , In. , Oct. M. [Special to Tun-
Dun. . ] Several changes In the fiiculty have
taken pUce this year , Hev. George D.
Herron , professor of uoclolog.y and applied
Christianity Is doln u grand work. His lust
book , ' 'The New HOclemptlon" is meeting
with good success , $j

Other now members of the faculty are :

F. 10. Almy , a graduate of Johns Hopkins
university , who Ukps the now chair of
physics ; J. S. Nolfot , modern languages ;
Hev. Charles Noble or Charles City , In the
department of English ; S , G. Stacy of JohnsHopkins university. ; CJ. A. Palmer ,Iowa college "M , instructor In the academy ,uud A. J. Jones , also Iowa college 'U.'l , assist ¬
ant in biology ,

A new endowment conies from the estateof Thomas Ilird of Now York City , In hislifetime un intliimftf friend of PresidentGates. It Isu giftjoirkVXK ) , the Interest ofwhich is to go to ustjt| in the education of uyoung man for the ministry.
The manager of the foot ball team has so-

c.lrcd
-

the services of StiuUney , who piny mlan end for Harvardijpow the half-back onthe Chicago Athletic team , for coach. Thiswill put tliu team , already very promising ,in u condition to recover the stute cham ¬

pionship lost to the University of Joiva lastfall. On October <! 1 the team plays the Uni ¬

versity of Alloucsotn ut Minneapolis andCarleton college October ) .
Arrangements are in progress to hold thestuto tennis tournament here this fall.Captain Wnitely of the track team has agoodly number of new men in training forthe second annual fall handicap meet whichwill take place October L'tf. This Held day isto interest new men in this line 'of athletics.Proijieets for a winning team next Juno utiho state meeting ure very promising ,
The Junior class , in accordance with nnestablished custom , will issue u junior an ¬

nual which this year promises to surpass allpredecessors In originality and unlijueneai.
Alumni of the college will dn well to iwru-sK i-

| nd with the secretary of the committee ,Miis Helen Hurling , In regard to copies.
Hev. I ) . Fuy Mills , who last year did so

much in his short atuy of live duyu. is to behero again this winter for two weeks. iu poo-
nectiou with the work of Dr. Herrou.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Advantages Offered to Oattloinen Who Favor
the Mngio Oily ,

KANSAS CITY'S' MARKET KNOCKED OUT

of n Prominent Bhlpprr Who
Tried llotli MnrknU Tom (Jenry'a How

with the l'ouii lnin lcr 1'olloe
Pointers

William Boot , n well Irnnwn cattle dealer
n the west , is another gentleman who has
icon taught "by experience" that South

Omnhn furnishes the best market in the
west. Ho hns sold hero off nnd on for
rears , but ft short lime ngo wns persuaded
o tnko his stuff to Kansas City. LastWednesday he sent n split of his string of-

cuttlo to the village on the Kaw to make u
est case ot the two markets. The cattlewere westerns and had run un the samerange. The receipts of both markets were
lg on tlmt day ntid every thing was about on-

nn equal footing. The cattle he sold herobrought 3.07J uud f-'I.MJ , whl'e' the cattle ho
tout to Kansas City only brought t'J.M ) and
W. Mr. Hoot was on the ground Iu Kan-
sas

¬

City and wired the following to ills com-
mission

¬

11 rm in this city :
KAMSA.S CITY. Knn. , Oct. 11. You have

beat Kansas City bad. Steers i , twenty
out at RiO! { ; cows , 140. Ao moro KansasCity for mo. WII.MAM. HOOT.

The sales of steers nt South Omaha andKansas City un tbo day mentioned were as
follows :

So. Omaha. Kansas City.
No. Av. Pr. Ao. Av. Pr.
MS fecders.ms JH.03V II !! feoders.lWI 3.1X1
87 steers.1058 il.oO CO steers. . 12.5-

0ioiiry( unit the Pminilin iMrr.
Tom Geary , an ex-city odlclal , has got him-

self
¬

into serious trouble according to a com-
plaint

¬

lodged by City Pouudniastcr Cum-
mitigs-

.Cummlngs
.

impounded Geary's cow. The
bill was $1.25.Mien Geary went for hiscow he refused to pay moro than " ." cents.Tills amount Cumtnlngs refused to accept.Geary went away , but cauin back later on
and broke the pound open and drove his cow
home-

.Cuuimlngs
.

snys that Geary also committeda brutal und cowardlv assault upon Mrs.
Cumuilni's. A warrant has been issued forthe urre t of Geary , und the matter will bo
aired in the police court Monday.

There has been some dispute nmong thecity councilmen for some time us to thelegality of Mr. Cummings' bond and sincethat time he hns hud no end of trouble in
fulfilling the duties of his oftieo. The gen-
eral expression Is that the mayor and council
should either endorse or dismiss the gentle-
man

¬

, ns the position ns it now stands is uu
satisfactory all around.

Cuminings is now carr.ying a black eye nndbruised arm. given him by persons who dis-
pute

¬

his authority.-

Ounrrnlnit

.

wuli Her llnhhjr,
Mrs. Culilll. living in rooms at Twenty-

sixth und P streets , made u failure at sul-
cidc Friday night. She swallowed u big dose
of laudanum , but a physician wus called in
time to prevent it killine her.

Mrs , Cahill gavoas her reason for wantingto die wus that she and her husband hudquarreled.
After taking the dose she became very dclirious and wild. When the doctor ilrsl en ¬

tered the room she proposed that ho vacatebefore she took u collar-anJ-elbow fall out ofhim. The doctor is not the bigirest man in
town , but he is out of sight in his class , and
succeeded in getting a solution of aiipomor-phine into her arm , when the subject soon
weakened. Yesterday morning the woman
was reported as being out of danger.

Smith Kinds UK Trunk.-
A

.
few days ago while the members of the

family were nil away 11 bold thief entered
the residence of Matt Smith on Twenty-
fourth street , near JO , und carried away
trunk filled with clothing belonging to Smithand his wife. The police wen ) umiblo to
truce the thief. Friday some boys play-
Ing

-
over In Syndicate uark found the trunkand notified Smith , The trunli bad been

broken open and the thief took such urticlch-us suited and left the balance. All of Smith'sclothes were missing , hut some dresses be
longing to his wife were not molested. ThereIs no trace to the robber.-

llticnn

.

llnrrpil by HIK Wife.
John IJogan was arrested on complaint o

his wife , who charged that he assaulted am.
abused her every time he got drum : . Whet
Hogan faced the judge his wife said she hatonly one request to make nnd that wns tha't
Hogan be forced to stay away from he
house and lot her absolutely alone. This hi
agreed to do and witii this understanding hi-

wtifi discharged ,

Snvi-rpd uu Artery.-
W.

.

. K. Smith , an employe at Swift's , wn
badly cut on the right wrist with a shar
knife yesterday morning. A boy workingncx
In film iinftilont n 111' li-Aimml tlm Isnifn
Smith's bund. The fellow en me near bleed ¬

ing to death while ho was being taken from
the packing house to Dr. Harry's ollice. This
is another instance where an emergencyhos-
pital

¬

would have come in good play.

Another CIIHII cif I'cihhcry.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Whnlen went to Omaha Fri-
day evening , leaving her house nlone. Some-
time during the evening a thief entered theplace and ransacked the house , carryingaway nothing but some clothing. The rob ¬

bery was reported to Officer Van Vle-

.llrml
.

if Ktilni; Itoblicil.-
As

.

there has been so many cases of petty
larceny of late , u movement Is on foot toorgan u vigilance committee with the
view of making an example of some of thethugs who have been operating In this
locnllty.-

J

.

, C. Cross of Pueblo , Colo. , Is in the city ,the guest of bin old friend , Chief Beckett.H-
IIV.

.

. Thomas Stephens will have n special
service for the Young People's .society Sun
dny morning. In the evening his subject
will bo "Democracy, "

Kev. Ilobcrt L. Wheeler hns sufllelontl.v
recovered to resume pastoral duty und will
preach next Sunday morning nt the Presby ¬

terian church hi tlio Interest of the eighth
annual convention of the Nebraska Young
Pooplo'sSocloty of Christian Kndeavor. Subject , "Tho Power mid Dignity of the Church
of Tomorrow , " There will to no service in
tbo evening ,

Thirteen New Citinpu Admitted to IVIIinv-
vlilp

-
In tlio Central OrguiiUation.-

MwOm.r.AXs
.

, Oct. H. Thu general com-
manding

¬

announces the fellowship of the
following named camps in the organisation-
of the United Confederate veloraim : .confederate camp , Uvvynn , Ala. ; Secession ,

Abbey vllle , S. C. ; Confederate , Kynn , N. C. ;
Confederate Survivors association , South
Cnstco , S. C. ; Milllgun Confederate associa ¬

tionCanesvillo , Ala. ; Haliun Comity Con ¬

federate association , tfnbulon , Ga. jjV. . D.
Mitchell , Thomasvillo. Gn. ; I'rynn ( 'rimes ,
Washington , N. C. i Tlshoiningo Confederate
Veteran aisocintlon , luka , Miss , ; Hiram S.
Uradford , Hrownsville , Tenn. j Confederate
association , ICmory , MI . ; Confederate as-
sociation

¬

, Prescoti , Ala.j N. U , Forrest ,
Scoltsboro. Ala.

The total number of United Confederate
veteran camps is 4'K) .

All Over * Name.
CHICAGO , Oct. 14. Judge Goggln today

issued a temporary injunction restraining
Ford W. Peck , Walter Peck , Clarence Peck
and others from allowing their contractors
to place In position on the new sixteen-story
building at 1-u S&lle and Washington streets
u block of stone bearing the words "StocH
Exchange Building. " Daniel F, Criller ,
owner of the Stock Exchange building at
Monroe and Dearborn btrcetBis the complain-
ant

¬

, lie claims exclusive right to the uume.
The upshot of thu light-Is being uwaited with
interest.

I'tiir! < fur tli .Mlui-
VAXCOUVBH , B , U. , Oct. H. The Austra

linn utcamor Mlowera is several d.iys over-
duo.

-

. The Canadian Pacltto ottlciaU are
alurmed at her nonarrival. The vessel has
eighty pa ieng ra aboard uud. u heavy cargo.

TO- BURDEN.C-

OPEL
.

< AND SHEPARD SYSTEM FOR THE SICK

Pnro Medicines Supplied Without Charge Intelligent and PainstakingTrent -

xnent at a Small Foe Month
Cures.

per for Briefest Time Necessary to Permanent

firs. Copolnnd niul Shnp'ird xro Phut the genuine specialist Is llr.U 1111 oxiiorl-cnocil , skillful iiml accompllsned physlnlnnnnd surgron. ntul the bro.idur and morn ox-tntidcd -
Ills Held us it sliooliillU tlio wider Is IllsuAporiuncn In k'cmi'r.il imidlfmo iiml surgery.An architect wliooiiti dpsliin a mitislon c.mn rallrLxd depot or a county .( -ill. Atnllor who can limit pints can inulio coatsT hoie wlxnliix conila nnrr.i CHII slut; funeralill rues Tlmt Is , wo can't lo : rn uii utt , u sol-unco -

, u it lulu , by u Intniitlmt slioilH only onoray , nnl Uuhi only nnu point. 'I hero it nolaw candle thiil elucidates only ono inn nrln-rlpl -
, mid no inii.liiMl candln tlmt oluoliliilosbutono prlnclpiu In tncdiolnn.All UmM| mill Inmni irli'.s. from those thatlljtlil solnr tvMrms to thuso ilml light coilpits , shod their lie mis equitably unit in-onlynnd In nil direction ? l'liiicts on both aidesof the sun lira equally Vislhlu.llko fiiiTi rouniln candle. So iimlor Hie liimii ot medical not-nneo. -
. Tinnimlcmilsl. . to whom tlio lunyt ;ind'Ivor are tr.insp-ironu arcs iliroiuh tliu lirnlnnnd kidneys , -u In nil Ihu domains of nl-enee. -
, iniKlc. bcunly from tlilnkurs nnd poets ,front ( host ) who nrltu thiu'p'C poems ami ilioiMithoinsnf immlilml to Mioso who liouvit coalor i-nrry tliu lion. .Natnr.illiti who line *something of lock 'a les mid > ol: inonMuis ,know poiuc.-tliin. ot siirroanil) liorinils :those who undcr-it.-inil Ilia : in itomy of ti-nnrhours iiM'Icrsl.ind Hio un.itoniy of squirrels :IliiHo ivln :ippicclutu str iinis of color pmu-

Iii3
-

f rom a HiiiHcl upproiMaUi tliu tlntsnra ,hell : those with mi uar for night Inc'tius haveun uar for Uatvdlds uinl crickets. Aplilloto-phor w Hi only onu Idea Is Ilku a noiil withonly onu aunt Itnunt both of Ilium lunaticsiiml lii-s , Uopulnnd ami Klmp.ird could nomorn bo tiri'iirutoly learnc In o itinh.il ills-tusosMUui :it usiibtlo knowluil o of otliurc'rKiinlu iillnicnls than a pilniur oui pt'uhiiiinty In crccn trees but no < plonJor Inhyacinths.
I'coplcvnm1nrnt thospliMt .Id worlt ilnno byDrs. ( 'onoliind and Shepnnl. ay toportoil liytheir patients , Ixicnnsii thulr pracMco. us ex ¬pert * . covers not only catarrh nnd iisilnnii ,but so iinny other chronic mnladlos. IVopIoforgot that , In selcnee. I here Is no lump tha'lshuds but a .single rny ,

OP TUKATMK.N'T IN ( 'IIUOMU
niSEASGS OK HTO.MAOII AND IIO'VKI.S
KtfDUOKI ) OMMIAM'' t'NDBIt THK COI'K :I.AM ) AND SIIKl'AUDaVSTKM-KXI'KN K
IS A KMAIjI , rUH A MONTH-Ol'KN SUNDAY
10 to Ji

run vii ( > ri : > VSTIJ.H-

.ShivlliR

.

HtiwOiitiii-rli.Stiii-lltif ; In tlui llnul ,
Allura WlilUi Prrv.ules the Wlioli ) 1)-

1tfestlvt
-

! Tract , Minting Pile Vic-
.tlui

.
Truly U'letclioil.-

A
.

proinliiont of Ord , Xob. , Is W. V ,

Klninont , whosu.slandhu us a m in nnd citi ¬
zen Is bcyord repioich. Comrade Klninoiitserved from Ml to .

" In the Union army , en ¬
list Ins In Uomiianr I' . l-SHh Indlnnu VolunteerInfantry. Ills graphic iicfoiinl of it personaleMiur.'enco with 11 clironli ! mulady brlng-t outforcibly two points :

1. The powerful -ITeiM of o.itirrh on thesystem ; iiltacklng the dlnosilon , butvuis anduuner .1 health.
!.'. ThouIIcellvo results of Ills Copiilnnd andhhulrnd's homuor mall Uu.Uiui'iil , : i tlinuateof Mr. Kliimontvas eondiiulod entlriily byin.ill. This veteran aoldlur speaks us follows :
"I hnve. boon u 111 k-ted with that full dliiso.-cittnrrh

; : .
, for nearly half a lifetime. By tliU I

do not mean mciulv n nnso anil Uiroiittrouhlc. ,but the iinil .dy bad col hold ol my wholebody to such un extent tlmt It uuariv undedmy life. I know this to be a t.ict tlmt myfrl'jiulsatid neighbors In Ord fully renllx I .
I found tin ; cnftrrhul ilise.-no f , r moro dan-uuroiisand

-
treacherous than all thului-ita that I fought during the lebelllon." 1 have had ( 'atarrh for '.' " years , and con ¬

tracted It in military service ,

HUT 'JllliYKrnil C.I311 ! Jl.HJli-

.ronr

.

MinioiN .Mystcrlounly DlHappear In
tlioVilds ofVyiiinlnc. .

KAWMNS.Vyo. . , Oct. 11. News has just
readied here of the mysterious disappear-
ance

¬

and probable death of four litintcr.i on
the Ciroascwood , in IJoutt county , Colorado ,
since the '.".Ith of lust month.-

'J'ho
.

Ofc.iscwood is f.ir distant from rail-
roads

¬

or telegraph communication , anil Iho
story luis only just reached the authorities.
The missing men are mimcil Daniher , Key-
uolds

-
, Mack and Drown.-

A
.

fifth member of the' hunting party
named T. II. Mcrril , who is tins only ro-
inainitig

-
one , brought the news. He tells

how he first started out from camp with
Daniher. They separated , anil not bolusable to llncl his companion Mcrril rettinied to-
camp. .

The next morning Mcrril and Reynolds
atnrtcd out in search of the missing man.
The men look different trails , and Reynolds
never returned although Mi'rril did. Theday following Mack and Brown wont in
search of the two missing men , leaving Mer-
rll

-
in cnmp. They Intro not been seen since ,

and Morril thought it hiph Mine to Inform the
authorities ot the mysterious illsappear-

further can be learned of the
four mlsslnir men. The country where they
disappeared is far from civilization and
communication is difllcnlt.

TWO AI.UK VI > V m : u >.

The rood Wliluli l'iUoii il tin ; Oimstoukn-
Coniaincil Slrychnliir ,

NEVADA , Mo. , Oct. 14. The first authen-
tic

¬

story of the wholesale poisoning at .Icr-
Ice Springs Is Just known. The town Is
many miles distant from a rnilro-ul or tele-
graph line and therefore not readily accessi-
ble.

¬

.

Monday nlsht Irvin Comstock , his wife ,

little son anil another neighbor , Mr. Wai-
luce

-

, ported !; of tliu futal supper. Ono of
the neighbors happened to call after supper
nnd lound them nil prostrated , some of them
In spasms. Doctors were hastily summoned
and worked with the stricken family all
night. AtfjoVloi'k next morning Mrs. Wal-
lace died in great agony , and on Wednesday
mornliifr Mr. Comstoek died in a spasm ,

Mrs. Comstofk Is now dying and Mrs , Me-
Crarv.

-

. who hai hcon'nctlng as nurse In the
stricken home , Is also in the throes of death ,

Irom having drunk a cup of eofTco prepared
from the family's provisions. The boy Is out
of danger.-

An
.

examination of the edibles showed all
to contain strychnine- . Great excitement
prevnils over the affair. Nevertheless there
is not a breath of .suspicion ngulnst any ono.
The whole affair is shrouded In mystery.
The Comstocks lire prominent people In the
district , but are not known to have any cno-
mics.

-

.

JOHN voiiKi.v , : ,

IIn I tiveii III * Mullim- for Dead ami TrlcM-
to Iliitulnir UIH llrdthrr mid Slitir.-

HIKD
.

Urrv , Kan. , Oct. H.-Cheyenne
county is worked up over the strange action
of John Vogoly , ti tiennun farmer living
northeast of tills placo. Without any provo-
cation

¬

ho brutally assaulted his old mother.
After throwing her down and choking her
unmercifully ho dragged her out of the
house and loft licr for dead. Ho returned to
the house and with u largo knife tried to
butcher his sister and brother. They linally-
esaped from him and lied-

.Vogoly
.

has been held for trial. The
mother is In a critical condition ,

All <irv I'rliui m.-

KA.NHAS
.

Urrv , Got. M. Antolno Schuch
was shot and killed at 1 : 0 o'clock Ibis
morning by Charles H. Klue. The shoptmg-
oecun'ed at the Helvidero hotel , corner
Twelfth and Walnut streets. Schuch nnd
Miss Nettle McCall went to the hotel early
in the fivcnlng. They registered as man utiu
wife Kluo went to the door of I heir room ,

Schuch came to the door with a pistol in his
hand and n light followed In w'il"h' Kehuch-
wns Killed. Schuch was employed by the
Tew-Hylo Printing company. Ktue mid the
worn n u are printers.-

Hhot

.

by niu-itU Tlilnvei ,

OUTIIIIIE , Okl. . Oct. 14. At.'l o'clock this
mornlii ? J. 1 . Stevens , one of the settlers of
Perry , was shot through the head nnd killed
by Mieak thieves who wuro attempting to
fob his tent-

.Martiil

.

i'lro til n iiilo lluV.-
r

.
wiiKNCK , Kan. , Ont. H. l-ato last nife'ht-

an attempt was made to tire u block
in Massachusetts street. J'ho miscreant
entered tbo bu oweat o ! AuJorson' grocery

"My head nnd throat hn.l for a long t'nin'
i

j
j been In a humbly pluu-vcil up. Inlliineil nnd
|

,fllstresso I condIt on. I ouiil In't nroitbo ,uyMy tbni.il kepi Illllm: up nllh in ittcr and tluiovoilastlni! h.ittkuii. . Mr lining ami splttlm ;koiil mo nefvoii'i. Irritated Hiid llrcil and Iw ix .ilwnys b ilf slrk with pnln ninl an iichlujtsoronon over Iho o > cs and In the. temples
, "Thou mv 9lumiioh cot ue-ik. I ho cut irrh.ilmutter iniiMt huvoilrippod down and Mud ofpoisoned U. I would feel noak. lio-n v nnd
i

uiu'oinfoMablu atlcr oiling. My ! lo unoh< ecmod IlKo a mill that nouldn'l Krlnd unrn.My toed won il sir.r HIU ! just lluon the stout *

j
ueh fur liouri. with nothing but ni and arumbling and roliln ;: and bu clilitR of wind ,

COMKADR . P. KINMUXT. Ord , Nub. ,
C..ilh Imltaiia Vol. Inf.

Then my i.invo's soon.ed to f.ill. They cotweak , dead , l Ilku. It cot so tnorwas any natural movuniont to tliein."I had to resoit to pliys'c. tint liron lit onpiles. I'arlof Iho tlmo U w , s dlarrhii' i. tliuuIt would bn eonstlp.illon. My syslein wn.sullbroken up. I was weak , ( lHoi-teil , iliMriiitoilniithlni ; but iiolsjii ami slekne.ss all DuouKlime. ami 1 Irul spnl lar u sums for p.iiuntniLMlk'iiiosulth no help from iheiii ut iu ."After u .oixl deai ol diiiibt , IIK I lin.'an Drir.all lioatinent a few months npiTo-it.iv am enn-il of lolh; my HKopileKm andmy dlstress'ii. sviiiDloins. 1 foul Mist r.ilnbelter Until for loii |{ yoir.Tlio: disease itnvoway Hhiwly. but suruly. and I inn s i b.nlt upand Improved that my treat m ret is lli t 1did not know of thta trealnient. ye.-iiH IIRO.My huuil liloir: and .sound : illSL'stloa Kooil ;I'onstlnallou and pile- , crcatly ImprovedIn fact. I have tal.er. a new easy of llfoand comfort and am earnest In my neslruto heo oilier cat.-irrlnil vleilms cmpKy Dra.Copcland
" and Sliopard's troatmunt nnd it!well.

cOXSUI.TATIO.V ATori'ICEOH IlYMAII ,
IS I'llKi : . AXI ) KVI-ilV; SUKKKKKll KIIOM
CIlltONIf. ' D1SKASK IS 1XVITEI ) TO OAI.L
OUWK1TR-

.DRS.

.

. COPELAND & SIIEPARI )
,

KOJ.MS :JI1 AN'I ) 'Iti N'iJW VOIIIC l.tKi!

llUlbDINU. OMAHA. XKII.
Kvcry Cttrablu Disease TroatcJ.-

OIllo
.

Hours -U to 11 a. m.'J: to p. in. : 7 to 1 D-
.m.

.
. Sunday IJ a. m. tol'J in ,

Special
CQUNDIL BLUFFJ :

VOIl SALK-.Kio acivK 'iSi miles from Cotind' llbiirH poMollli-c : will lake city property In ii.irpayment. .Vililn-ss IMU Sliitsm.-in mrcut. eily-

."IOIlSAhK
.

Jlv St. I , rtTow.lliniTij7A iri- < . C1 , Xo. it 177-t , II yiMi-8 olil. wollil cokir. MUL-lipnlnlH : iluislocalvi ! ( VI. :H : ( .' . iillo In oyor.v iv-iiet.
-

| . Also linlfer ealf , rvlHIi'i-oil , IU months old ,daiiKhteruf Jlniimuy. O. .M. Drown. Council HliitTH.

IOWA FAKMSS'Oacies $ -JL'.M ) per uurc1 : ritio"
, i.f..O.i : : ilil( ncnis. f .YOOiiii: ; aci .* 1VO ) : lilllii'ivs if.Ti.OO : Xllaeres. $J71lil. L-ir rellHtofliiiitiH. frnli r.ir.iii unili.inUii l.md. Juliubton X Van Tallin.-

TO

.

K.XCIIANCiKKlnn iimlilcnco ill CouncilI ItlnllH , with laiv.'i-'roiiiiilH , nl.-ely hnprcired. toixc-liaupe for lanil. flenrlotM In Uoiincll Illun.s or
muffs-

.UO

) lliei-iool
.

property. AiUlruss il 7 , USD , Council

VOIT Hint Diy: ,t HI-SH linvn HO'IIHbar .itiiM In fr.iitail tMnlun liiiiilnu.irllilHcllyt-

A HSTHAOTS Jiiul loans Farm and city proiMr-tiboiulil ?
Uliinw

and NOld. I'll Hey i. Tlioma-j , Coimel

:[ ? . ' : ) , , vailllrt , clil nti'iiMvJclc.nn'il. Ud Uurku , al Taylor's graojn , altllroailwu-

ynOTKLofjl rooms ami fnrnltiiri" , clear w rlh: : . In Imvii. In fXdiaiiKi for reHlifi'iiuiIn
Neb.
roiiucll liluffs. Addruus M. It. W. , WurniTVlllo ,

through the coal hole and built a bonfire.
I'lioiiKh the fuel was saturated with oil , thelire did not burn rapidly , and only succeededin partially suffocating the Whitlow family.
who live over the store. This la thu thirdittemptnt tlio same place , but the police
liuvu as yet no clews to tlio criminalH-

.Kidunpril
.

by Ili-r Mdllior.N-
KVADA.

.
. Mo. , Oct. M. Mrs. Molllo LOIIK-

well of Migansport , Ind. . culled at tlio Cen-
tral

¬

public school building hero yc.sterdny
and .i.sltcd to see 11-year-old Addle Cassldy.
Thu request was granted. Last ni-jht Addle
failed to come home. This morning thefather stated that the ntrangc woman winthe child's mother , from whom he wns ill-
vorcod

-
Homo years ago. The woman and

child loft here lust night , presumably for

H Oliy Itanlior* Indlcloil ,

KASHAS CITV , Oct. M. President U.irragh-
nnd Cashier Sallloyof the failed Kansas
Cilj1 .Safe Deposit and Havings bank were In-

dited
¬

ngaln yesterday by the grand jury.
Twenty-two counts wore returned against
each bank olllcor , charging grand larceny.
Their arraignment will occur Monday next ,

Seirclillii: ; lur a Miitt-n llciy ,
'J'oi'KKA , Klin. , Oct. H. A lU-year-old boy ,

1'rcddlo Mnrklmm , was stolen from his homo
yesterday and has not been found , He WHS-
KHOM In n. vvnirnn ivitb n stranpn rnnn in tli
nolcliborliood of Silver I. ako. OflU'ers linvn
been In pursuit all day , but no further trace
of the man or the boy has been obtained ,

Safe I ollril Thuni.-
ai.K.scoi

.
: , Minn , , Oct. M. The First >Y-

atlonal
-

bank wns broken Into last mid
$ ltlX! ) worth of postage stamps , deposited by
the postmaster for safe uooptag , and a snuill-
ainoun I of currency taken. 'J'ho main aalo-
vas t jo much lor the burglars. There is tiu

clew to the porputrator.s.-

.v

.

. i r 'K TIU : c-

Ohlii'Nynoil Hun Kejuolnd Kitv. J'rfstM eil
Siulth'pjirul ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. H. 'J'ho Ohio synod
of the Presbyterian church ari-'ucd the ap-
peal

¬

from the prcsbyUirv of JJr. Henry Pre-
served

¬

Smith , lately of J ino aemlnnry , until
5 : !!0 yesterday , then adjourned until ; 'M to-

vole. . There were twelve spcclllcattons , all
to bo voted on Boparutuly. At HiHJ: the
synou rejected every upccitlcntion of tint ap-
peal

¬

and '-he moderator uunuunccd Unit thu-
Hvnod sustained the action of thu Cincin-
nati

¬

p-esbytery which fouuJ lilm iruilti nt
lioresy.-

Prof.
.

. Smith gnvo notice of nppu.il , bil; It
Is boliuvcd hit will lea VD Iho church iiinteail-
of currying Ills case to the gnncr.il assembly.
Tlio vole stood 7H to W , It wn ulau r olvcd-
to ii.'noro the isisu of Ur. Hproyor of C'leve-
land.

-
.

linn Atliiii" In H I'oir.-
KAN

.
PitANCibM ) , Oct , 14. 'J'ho steamer

New liernu , ! Von Helm master , ran ushoru
this morning on Point Vincent uu. ng ft
heavy fog and probably in u total lost. Tlia-
liussengurs wore landed safely. The Npw
Jlurnu had iTfi.OOU on board uud it wu
brought uahora l>y bouts.


